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- The guests enjoyed pie a4a-nto- u j,1

nuts and cotlee.
Ll L2 kiiV J kl. ..J.IJl'v,

Mr. Carroll W. Jones, AssistantMrs. Robert West entertained her
bridge club and one additional taSuratt, president . The devotional,

Miss Brovfi

Honored at Tea
and interpellation of the 23rd
Psalms, was given by Mrs, H. B.

County Supervisor with Farmer's
Home Administration, has been as-

signed to the Duplin County ,FHA
Office. Mr. Jones is' a native of
Tyrrell County. He graduated from
State College in 1951, Is a veteran

ble, honoring Miss Helen Brown,
on Friday night , tHer lovely home was decorated
with Splrea, narcissus, pansies and

J

j Class
Hipp and Mrs. C. F Carroll.

During the social hour Mrs. Sur--
Mrs. 'Alan Draughan Jr., Misses

Myra Butler, and Virginia Easley
entertained with a tea, honoring
Miss Helen Brown, bride elect of

att held a contest on naming the

U.D. C. i:st7ilh
Mrj. Frederick

The monthly business meeting
of the United Daughters of the
Confederacy was held in the home
of Mrs. L. S. Whiitle on Thursday
April 19th. ,Mrs. N A Mitchell. Mrs
N. B. Boney, and Mrs Robert Grady
were hostesses with Mrs. Whittle.

100 counties of North Carolina. Mrs
R. L. Cross no was awarded figur

of Warld War II ,and is unmarried.
He is making his home at present
in Warsaw. Mr. Arthur M, Benton,
County FHA Supervisor states that
Mr. Jones 'duties'. will be that' of
helping to carry out the work of

The Sallie Johnstone Bible Class
met In the home of Mrs. Bobert
Winders with Miss Rosa1 West

with twenty-on- e present
The meeting was led by Mrs. B. C.

Tie Dublin Cutity East C,

Una College Alumni Chapter,
bold Its April meeting with a dt

supper at the Wenansville C
Monday night, April 30, 1951
630 p.'mv'r'''"?iv'"u;''';;ii.';'''''w-;-
t

'''' i -- l"'
''A business session will be 1

'
following supper. ', , s .

llegro Children

Enjoy Exhibit
The Duplin County school ch

ren enjoyed the Red Cross Art
hiblt that was shown in several
the schools throughout the cou
during March 12 through 16th. .

' The exhibit was seen An the
lowing schools: Kenansville, R
Hill," Warsaw, Branch, Magn)

and perhaps a few other child

dren expresed their appreclat

ines for naming the most counties.
The hostesses served orange chif-
fon cake and heavely hash. ''

azaleas. t j
The hostess presented the hon-or- ee

with a spoon in her chosen
pattern. Mrs. Graham Phillips was
given a potted plant for club high
and Mrs. J. T. Gresham a potted
plant for visitors high. Mrs. Q J.
Sutton won vase for low score. !

Lime punch "was served during
progression and jonqulll pudding,
cakes, mints, punch and nuts were
served at the end of play. Guest

June, Wednesday from 4:30 to 6:00
in the attractive home of Mrs. Al-

lan Draughan Sr.

Mrs. Allan Draugnan Sr. greeted
the guests at the door and Mrs. Al-

lan Draughan. Jr. Introduced theMrs. Fred Baars presented a verylow to Got the Host , 'rf

v Mrs. Clontz Kornegay, who priorFor Your Coffee Money! to her marriage recently, was Miss

Interesting program on Richmond
in a tour form. Starting with points
of interest from the Civil War up
to the present time. '
- Mrs. Whittle's home was attract

were Miss Brown, Messrs. Gresh

guests to the receiving line, com-
posed of Mrs. Tracy Brown, mother
of the bride-elec- t, Misses Helen
Brown, hosoree, 'Mary Ellis West,
and Myra Butler,' Miss Virginia
Easley directed the guest into the
dining room 1 where Mrs. Rivers

am, Sutton, Phillips, Hector Mc Retha Bostlc, daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bostlc of War?
saw Mr Kornegay is the son of Mrs
Street Kornegay and the late Mr

Neil, Edgar Pollack, Fred Baars,
Milton West, W. J. Middleton Jr.,
J. W, Straughan, Dalton West and

Farmers Home Administration in
Duplin County.'

y

New Office Hours

Duplin FHA Office
Mr. Arthur M. Benton, County

FHA Supervisor, stated that effec-

tive April 9, 1951, the Duplin
County Farmers Home Administra-
tion Office hours will be from 8:00
a. m. to 5:00 p. m. Monday through
Friday and from 8: 00 a m to 12:00
noon oii Saturday of each week.
Heretofore, the office had not been
kept open on Saturdays. ;.':

'

Johnson Sr. served bridal cakes and Kornegay of Warsaw.'""' K'V-- rv.
Avon Sharpe ;vl' v a;C vAS''Mrs. Paul Potter presided and at

West, Joe Suratt Jr., Mafole B. Wai-
ters, Bobbie Powell,, Harry Straug for the art displayed, by other c

dren las they looked upon the vhan, CJonti Kornegay, T. J, Straug--
th.e punch bowl Mrs Glenn Brown,
L. S. Whittle and Miss Lois God-bo- lt

asslted in serving nuts aod
mints. ' v "Vv- -

A white wedding bell was sus-
pended from the chandelier and
white satin streamers extended to

fine pieces of work done by mi

, The children and their teach

wish to thank' the Red Cross
giving them an opportunity to
Hie pictures, ir
RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTS

the edge of the table and were

Said On Sunday
In an Impressive ceremony ed

on Sunday afternoon at
three thirty o'clock at the home of
her parents, Mr. ' and Mrs. Ellis
West, of Warsaw. Miss Mary Ellis
West became the bride of Robert

caught with minature nosegays of

' N jT ' J

. . . S

ghan, and Miss Helen Brown, pride-elec- t,

of June. . ::'::'.i:';''l'1!::' f:
As the guests entered the up-

stairs rooms in the Methodist
church each was presented a nose-
gay of tialsman roses, Mrs. G. P.
Pridgen Introduced the guests to"

the receiving line composed of the
honories. The rooms were very at-
tractive by candlelight with bas-
kets of splrea, narcissus and tu--

' Mrs. J. B. West was presented a

mlngton instead of at Wlnstona-lem- .
. .

MadDanald Brock, son of Mr. and

narcissus. A huge bell also was us-

ed in the center of the lace covered
dining table. This held fern and
narcissus. ' ' v.'V

Iris, crab appple, pink dogwood
and pansies were used in the liv-

ing room and hall.
Goodbyes were said to Mrs. J. P.

Harmon , . "v

Mrs. J. C. Brock of Warsaw. Dr Al--
ton W. Greenlaw, pastor of the"
Baptist church, was the officiating

candy dish in her crystal and all(& ry to Enor Superb Coffee Economically minister using ithe double ring cere-
mony. V:"-- ;' '

": ':' the other brides were given milk
glass plates. "The vows were spoken before anBuy freek toft. It it Unt fresh.

you re not getting your moneys improvised alter arrsnged before
bean coffee. 'worth. Buy tn--

Personalsthe mantle In the reception room.
Palms and woodwardia ferns form-
ed a background before which were

part or
Customthe flavor escapes. Buy

tom Ground to your order to one
of seven degrees of fineness. For
maximum number of good cups
from these thrifty coffees: Be sure
coffee pot is clean. Measure both
cofee and water , . two level
tablespoons of coffee to K of a
standard measuring cup (or 1 or-
dinary cup) of water per serving.
Serve immediately.

Ground cofee. That's coffee ground

Carlton Elected

Team Co-Capt-
ain

Neil Carlton, son of Mrs. H. H.

placed toll standards holding seven Patsy Kornegay attended Hospi-

tality weewesd at Greensboro col
exactly right for your cofTeemaker.

I famous Eight O'clock, Red Circle
I and Bokar coffee, delivered an

to your AaP, are Cus

burning Cathedral candles, these
were flanked by large white bas

INTRODUCING 1
lege this past weekend. She was the
guest of her friend, Doris MsMas-ter- s

of Southern Pines. .;
Carilwn, has been elected kets filled with white pompom

chrysanthemums, gladoli and
Mrs. Efiie FusseU of Rose Hill

. . ai:;:oui:cii!G

new oyiiership

B. & 17. Restaurant
formerly Fussells

Now Owned and Operated by

George Henry Best
,

Earl W. Vhifaker ;

Hours 5:00 A. M. to 11:30 P. M. .

' 7 Days a Week -

Private Dining Room

Catering to Dinners and Parties

of the Atlantic Christian College
baseball team. Neil is a senior at
the college this year. He is one of
the leading hitters on the team.

The bride was escorted down the visited Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Best
for the past week.stairway by her brother, Georgeil11

Anything In Wood Work West, where she was joined by .the
groom at the foot of the stairway.
They entered the living room unat
tended. V

Easy-To--

PRINTED PATTERNS

Directions ere printed M owy
pim of oach Siapiidty MINTED
Pattern to ihow you WHAT IT IS,
WHERE IT GOES. WHERE TOAD-JUS- T

IT, and WHEW TO MATCH

IT TO ITS MATE.

Sm tho wtdo Mltctlon of tmart
tylit In tho mi Simplicity n

Catalog at ear potior
counter todayI,

' Prior to the ceremony a program
of nuptial music was presented by
Mrs. James Middleton, Jr., pianist

SASH DOORS

SCREENS FRAMES

CABINETS MOLDINGS

Also Church Pews and Pulpits

Mr. and Mrs Ed Strickland have
moved to their new home on Gum
street yv .: ',:-''''''- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blackmore
and children spent the weekend
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

lie Blackmore. ?;
' t .'

Miss Janie Belle Blackmore left
Monday for James Walker hospital-w-

here she will receive treat-
ment "

- Mrs. O. L. Taylor and her daugh-

ter Mrs H. B Ohmer from Raleigh
spent the weekend with , Mrs Ed

and Charles Hales vocalist. The se
lections were "Always", "Chopin
Etude No. 3", "Through the Years"

Because", and "I Love ou Truly",
The traditional marches, "Lohen- -

ghrin" and "Mendelssohn , were

Mrs. Smith Hostess

To Bridge Club
Mrs. Yih Smith entertained her

Bridge Club Thursday afternoon.
Beautiful spring flowers were used
in her living and dining room. Up-
on arrival bannana splits were ser-
ved to the following guests. Messrs
Belton Minshew, Bonnie Thomas,
Robert Lewis, A. M. Benton, Mil-fo- rd

Quinn, Albert Newkirk, and
Lawton Albertson. '

Mrs. Benton received a covered
casserole for Club high and Mrs.
Thomas a set of glasses for viators
high. Mrs. Robert Lewis won love-
ly linen handkerchief for traveling

played.

The bride wore a white Hand- -
tones'. . v;:.''

A. BROOKS
INCORPORATED

Warsaw's Leading Dept Store

WARSAW WOOD PRODUCTS CO.
'

.; Warsaw mached suit with dark blue and
orchid accessories. Her dark blue
hat was wreathed in orchid flow IV& w.

Restaurant
j? .. . - . V '...-

era. Her corsage was a white purple
throated orchid.

Mr, and Mrs. Wcodrow McDonald
and sons spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Wade Carlton 7 i .

Mr and Mrs. Jack. Kornegay of
Goldsboro visited with her motiier
Mrs. John Frederick on Sunday. .

in town Tuesday.
r Mr. and Mrs Glenn Brown, Mr.
Lee Brown arid ,Mif, Glenndora
Brown spent Sunday in Chapel Hill.
; Correction: Mrs. George Rollins
Is in James Walker hospital in W1I- -

Mr. Brock graduated from the
Warsaw High school and is an al 7'tfi

umnus of Western --Teachers college "

V WARSAW ,

j . Qanayi nuts, ana re

served at conclusion of pay.U a IP ccekeria
ills IFmaBe

and the Uniyenslty of N.X. He ser-
ved three years In the USN during
World War II He is now engaged
in a business In Warsaw. , fd-

Immediately following the cere-
mony an informal reception was
held. Guest were invited into the
dining room where from a lace-cover- ed

table centered with an ar-
rangement Of white carnations, gla-

dioli and chrysanthemums, Miss
Laura West served punch and Miss
Mae Brock, sister of the groom,
served green and white bridal
cakes. They were assisted by Mis-

ses Peggy Grice of Calypso, Pearl
Raynor of Chinquapin and Mary
Lee Jones of Warsaw. .''' '''

Only close relatives and a few
intimate friends were invited. Fol-
lowing the reception ' the bridal
couple left for a wedding tripv Oa
their return they will be at home
in the Askew Apartment on West
Hill street - , - n' ' , .

Consisting Of V

Store Building 30 x 80 feet, 2 Story With Elevator

Complete Meat Market All Modern and Practically New Equipment

'
Portable Shelves & Gondolas, Checking Stand,

Grocery Stock All New and Fresh Merchandise,

Frozen Food Cabinet,

National Cash Register Check Out Machine 5 Totals

Coca Cola Vending Machine.

, . Fans & Heaters.

Reason For Selling, Other Interests. ' -

Mrs. Ed Nines5 - t.lit !, 6
M. ' 1

"
"Vomon driverJT ' APRIL SHOWERS BRING

Bridge Hostess
Ill I i? jfTJ'iMrs, Ed Hines entertained her

bridge club and three additional
tables Thursday night Mrs. Joyce MAYFLOWERS1

; This is to remind you '

that you should be
SURE that your lnsur- -

ance is adequate. Don't
hesitate Investigate .

Burton won cards for high score
and Mrs. B C. Sheffield was given
figurines for second high. Mrs. Wj.

J. Middleton, Jr, was swarded ear-
rings for traveling prise -. :' .

, nuts were served
during play and heavenly hash and
angel cake were served at the con-
clusion Of play. ',,u:jr; t.;.!:: 'VrV '"

Those attending were Messrs.
z ---- 51 1 ;,'' J . v . ') ' I .'.. ,

m 2 :':'"j" 11! ki:K, " "..,'.,:';: 'f".T ''w ,M- - "i" 'v ... .", ""31
Sheffield, Burton, Middleton, Edgar

' J, , , - rm
..' , i pMHpMHnRBHRoMRWBaVHSWMMMR

Money Invested How In A Savings Account Yill

Bring A Feeling 01 Security. Opn A Savings :

Accent Ted ay Fcr An Ecsy, CcriY;:.l M::ns

Pollock, Sterling Mamlner, Mitchel
Britt, John Fonvllle, Robert Fred-
erick, Ed Strickland, Fes Mitohner,
Glenn Brown, R. W. Rlggs, Charles
Sheffield,' Dalton West, Robert Bol-ic- k,

Avon Sharpe, Mrs. J. H. Hlnes,
Gib Buck, J. T Gresham, and Miss
Jerry Anne Quinn Mrs. Jack Da 11

assisted the hostess in serving.

Ms!!.riitlcrsCn
HwiKMrT OlsS '

The women of the Methodist
church gave a floating tea Thurs-
day night honoring eiit of their
new brides and brides to be. The
brides, tnesdames . John Bennett

REMEMBER TODAI

TOMORROW

WITH A

FHOTOG.BAPH

mm
. STUDIO

- IN MOUNT OUfl
rhoaos t1--J or S3

i.a 4 Pin
A t-- - CIALTY
CO..CIAl, '

OfS:v;r..

rUTIFTJL HASSOCKS IN HEAVYWEIGHT rXOOBjLAI

c c:.:bination colors linoleum felt base bugs with BASE- -

6.85 12.S5 Ml
" - SPRING MATEESSES FULL SIZE BABY BEDS- - IfrtT5iail..

LL EITHER TWlrf SIZE . THESE ARE THE FAMOUS BABT

nM ' THAYER'S-- ,
sj, 1185 v

r GOOSE KTCX ROCKERS COCKTAIL TABLES- -

xaRockrzi w ilastio-.- -. ; :: choice;jirrasm-

it.n C3.-:.:..v-
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